The Connectedbody

Skin Care by Tabitha

Sheri Solbes, LMT (928)897-0475 cell
Jack Solbes, LMT (928)897-1284 cell

928-377-8348

Call or text!

www.theconnectedbody.com

Call or Text!

WWW.THECONNECTEDBODY.COM

*At Fringe Beauty Studio*
1940 Kino Ave. (928)377-5002
Custom Massage
Customized to your needs using modalities
including but not limited to: Swedish, deep tissue,
neuromuscular therapy, cranial sacral, myofascial
release, trigger point, thai yoga, stretching, and
structural bodywork

Facials
Ultimate Facelift Facial………………$95
For the best “fountain of youth” properties, this
facial incorporates gentle exfoliation, massage, a
series of serums and a special LED light to help
with production of collagen and elastin

Spa Facial……………......$65
A traditional spa facial that is customized to your
skin with exfoliation, massage and a masque.
Relaxation and skin health in one!

Structural Integration by Jack
A 10 session process of realigning the body
through soft tissue manipulation….$80 per session

Acne Facial………………..$75

Rejuvenating Facelift Massage…….$50
Tones weak muscles for tighter facial contours,
lessens wrinkles and expression lines and improves
the complexion. A cleanser and exfoliator is
applied before the massage technique is
performed. See before & after pictures on
www.theconnectedbody.com
Custom Massage and Rejuvenating Massage
Package
The best of both worlds!......... $105
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Six Sessions……..$560

Includes one cupping session

30 min..$30, 60 min…$60, 90 min..$80
Add a Mini Stone Session or Mini Cupping session
for $10 more or both for $20

Massage Cupping 60min…………..$80
Moves stagnate blood and lymph (edema),
separates fused tissue layers and adhesions. This
can also aid in body contouring and cellulite.

Slim Light

Troublesome acne can be dealt with with proper
cleaning and alternative therapies. Series of 3
facials is recommended.

Eight Sessions……$720

Includes two cupping sessions
See before and after pictures on
www.theconnectedbody.com

Waxing
Tabitha does full body waxing and has been
doing Brazilian waxing for over 12 years.
From every nook to every cranny, you are in
expert hands.
Bikini…..$25

Playboy….$35

Brazilian (front to back)….$$45
Under arms….$10
Lower Leg….$25 Full Leg….$45

Lash Extensions
Full Set…………………………….$110
Weekly fill…..$25

2-3 week fill…..$40

Any fills that are more than 3 weeks will be
considered a reconstruction fill and will be $85

Lash punch-cards available
Sleek Brows…Eyebrow Enhancement
Coming Soon!

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

